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Summary
According to the Q-, G-, and R-(BudR) band  pat’terns, a key  for identification of the chro-
mosomes  of the domestic pig (Sus scroja domestica) is presented.  In the diagrammatic presen-
tation of  the banding  patterns, all the  regions and  bands  of the  nineteen  pairs  of chromosomes  are
numbered.  Furthermore, a landmark  system based  on  the Q- and  G- band  pattern  is presented.
Several different arrangements of pig chromosomes in karyotype have been
used  in recent years, even since introduction of banding methods.  The  reason for
this confusion seems to be that no arrangement of chromosomes has been full
accepted until now.  There are several reasons for this.  One  reason is that iden-
tified chromosomes  have  not  been  measured  and  then  placed  in a  karyotype  accord-
ing to  decreasing length or to  another logical system.
The pig chromosomes in this paper are placed into the karyotype system
recommended at the Reading Karyotype Conference I97 6.
Materials and Methods
Chromosomes from forty pigs,  14   boars and 2 6  sows from different strains
of pure Danish l,andrace, were examined.  Only cultures from blood were exa-
mined.  The blood was taken from the jugular vein and stabilized by Heparin
(I,eo).  Cultures were prepared as a suspension of blood  in autologues plasma and
tissue culture medium 199   (Flow); o.1 ml phytohaemagglutinin  (Wellcome)  was
added per 5   ml culture suspension.  The cultures were incubated 4 8  hours at
3 8 °C.  Three  hours  before  harvesting one drop 0 . 02   p. cent v  /w  colcemid  solution
( I )  This article has been presented at the 3 rd  Colloquium of Cytogenetics of Domestic Animals,
May 31-June 2, x 977 ,  Jouy-en-Josas, France.(Ciba) was added per 5   ml culture suspension; hypotonic treatment with 0 . 3   p.
cent KCI solution for 5   minutes; fixing in acetic acid /methanol 1 : 3 .
The Q-band staining was carried out according to the method described by
C ASPERSSON   et  al.  (ig6g), slightly modified for animal chromosomes by H ANSEN
( 1972 ).  The G-band staining was carried out according to the trypsin method
described by W ANG   and F EDOROFF   (rg 7 2),  slightly modified.  The R-band stain-
ing method used was described by D UTRILLAUX   et al. (ig 73 ),  but the incubation
time with BudR (Sigma) and colcemid solution was modified to 7   hours.
As basis for an exact identification of the banding patterns in figure i, and
for the diagram demonstrated in figure 2 ,  the three staining methods mentioned
above were used on metaphase plates as double staining methods.  According to
HnrrsEN (ig 75  /b)  the  order  of  these  methods were  Q-band /R-band staining,
G-band /Q-band  staining  and  Q-band /Conventional  Giemsa  staining.  The
Q-band  /Conventional Giemsa staining method, which presumably until now is
the only method which combines identification of chromosomes with possibilities
for exact measurements of the chromosome length and the centromere position,
is used for the results shown in Table i.
The chromosomes are  arranged in karyotype according to  the system of
LE VAN  et  al. ( 19 6 4 ),  modified by the Reading Conference 197 6:  Row  i, submeta-
centric chromosomes (sm) ;  row 2 ,  subtelocentric chromosomes (st) ;  row 3 ,  meta-
centric chromosomes (m); row q.,  acrocentric/telocentric chromosomes (t).  The
sex chromosomes are kept apart.  Inside the groups the chromosomes are placed
according to decreasing length.
Banding  patterns for pig chromosomes  previously described by  other authors,
Table 3 , have been studied carefully and compared to the present results.Results
A  detailed description of the different pairs of chromosomes is  as follows.
First  the bands  which  serve as landmarks  in Q-  and  G-band  stained  cells are  stated,
then there are the most  typical G-, Q-, and R-band  patterns for each of the nine-
teen  pairs  of  chromosomes.  The  different banding  patterns  are depicted  in figure i.
The numbers of the bands are indicated on the diagram in  figure 2 .
In general the differences between the Q-, G-, and R-band patterns can be
described as follows.  The G-band  staining method  visualizes the number  of posi-
tive bands and their position very clearly. By  the Q-band method, with the dif-ferent intensity of the fluorescence of the different bands, a very easy and exact
identification of all the chromosome pairs is possible.  However, this method  is
perhaps the most  difficult method  to use, because the quality of the cells must  be
very high.  With respect to band identification,  the  R-band (BudR)  staining
method seems to be the best method for routine identification  cf chromosomes,
because the incidence of metaphase plates with chromosomes which show  &dquo; good
bands&dquo; seems  to be higher by  this method  as compared  to the two  other methods.
The differences in  the banding pattern by the three staining methods are
obvious, figure  i,  and for that reason they support each other very well.
Landmarks are indicated by L, short arms by  p, and long arms by  q. GTG
indicates  G-bands according to  the  trypsin  method,  Paris  Conference ( 1971 ),
Supplement ( 1975 ).  QFQ indicates  Q-bands by fluorescence  using  quinacrine,
and RBA  indicates R-bands by BudR  using acridine orange.  No  comments are
indicated by -.  The  terms distal and proximal refer to the position  of bands
or parts of arms in respect to the centromere.
Pair No. z.  L : usually a negative band on the middle of p, and two small
intense bands  on  the middle of q.  (p): four bands by  GTG,  often equal fluorescence
by QFQ;  distinct band  at the distal end by RBA. (q): six bands by GTG;  nos. i. 3 ,
3 . 3   and 3 . 5   are often subdivided.  The distal bands are very often pale by QFQ.
Pair No. 2. I,:  a very broad negative band on the proximal part of q.  (p) and (q):- . Pair No.  3 .  No  landmarks. (p): a distinct band by GTG,  which  is very  pale by
QFQ.  (q): five equally  spaced  bands  by  GTG. Pair  No. ¢. L: a  very  broad  negative
band  on the distal end  of q.  (!) and (q): 
-.  Pair No.  5 .  I,:  a very broad  negative
band on the proximal part of q.  (p): -.  (q): havy  staining by GTG, and intense
fluorescence by QFQ  of the distal part.  Pair  No. 6. I,: a distinct band  on  the mid-
dle of q.  (!):  a distinct band by GTG, which  is very pale in QFQ. (q): 
-.  Pair
No.  7 .  I,:  distinct negative bands on the middle of p and on the proximal part of
q.  (!): two bands of the same width by GTG  and QFQ. (q):  three bands by GTG
and QFQ, equally spaced.  Pair No. 8.  I,:  a broad band on the middle of p.
This chromosome  is very  similar to the X, but  the X  chromosome  has  a very  broad
band at the end of !.  (fi)  and (q) : 
. Pair No.  9 .  I,:  a distinct negative band
on the middle of q.  (p):  as the bands are placed on the proximal part of !, this
chromosome looks like a submetacentric chromosome in Q- and G-band staining.
The  distal one  third  is very  distinct by RBA.  (q): 
-.  Pair No. io.  No  landmarks.
p has a very distinct secundary constriction in the proximal part.  (fi)  and (q): -.
Pair No. zr.  No  landmarks. (!): the distal band  is very pale by GTG  and QFQ
and  looks like an aerial wire.  This distal part is very distinct by RBA.  (q): &mdash;.
Pair No. 12 . No  landmarks. (p) and (q): 
-.  Pair No. 13 .  I,: q divided into four
nearly equal  parts by  three broad  negative bands.  (q): four band  areas are visible
by QFQ.  By  GTG,  these four band  areas are subdivided into eight bands.  Pair
No. 14 . I,: a broad  negative band  on  the proximal  part  of  q.  (q): -.  Pair  No. 15 .
I,:  a distinct negative band  near the centromere region.  (q):  five bands of nearly
the same width by GTG  and QFQ. Pai y   No. 1 6.  I,:  a broad negative band on
the distal part of q.  (q):  -.  Pair No. 17 .  I,: a broad band near the centromere
region. (q): 
-.  Pair  No. 1 8.  I,: one  band on the  middle of q. (q): 
-.  Pair No. I9 .
The X  chromosome. I,: a  broad  band near  the end  of !. (p): by GTG  and  QFQ, this
band seems to be at the end of p.  By RBA, only a small dot is visible near the
telomere.  (q): 
. The X  chromosome is  very similar to pair No. S.  The Y
ch y omosome. The smallest chromosome of the  complement.  (p):  by GTG and
QFQ, a very distinct band  on the proximal  part.  (q): -.  Medium fluorescence.
The bands which serve  as landmarks are  described in  Table 2 .
Discussion and Conclusion
In principle it is possible to arrange the chromosomes  in a  karyotype  in many
ways.  If it is possible to arrange the chromosomes according to a logical system
or to a system in which the chromosomes  are easy to identify, this system would
have to be a good change in order to be accepted.
The  pig karyotype has until now  been published in different ways.  MAKING
et al. ( 19 6 2 )  roughly  divided  the  pig chromosomes  into bi-armed  /one-armed  groups,
except for the small metacentric ones, and arranged the chromosomes apparently
by decreasing length. C LAUSEN   and S YVERTON  ( 19 6 2 )  divided the chromosomes
into bi-armed  /one-armed groups, but not according to decreasing length.  Mc-
Corrrr!r, et  al. ( 19 6 3 )  mixed the bi-armed  /one-armed chromosomes according to
the system of the human chromosome study group 19 6 0   (Denver group),  i.g.
roughly according to decreasing length.  STONE ( 19 6 3 )  divided the pig chromo-
somes into two groups, bi-armed and one-armed, and arranged the chromosomes
according to decreasing length.  McFEE !  al. ( 19 66)  put all the acrocentric chro
mosomes  in one  row, but  this row  was  placed between  the rows  of submetacentric  /metacentric chromosomes.  The  systems  of McCorrrr!r, et al. ( I g6 3 ),  STONE ( I g6 3 ),
and McFEE  et  al. ( 19 66)  were used by many authors.
By  introduction of the banding pattern of the pig chromosomes, Gus’rAVS-
SON  et  al. ( 1972 )  roughly used the principles for a karyotype system by LE VAN
et al. ( I g6 4 ),  but  without  measurements  of  the chromosomes  and  with  another  order
of the bi-armed chromosomes.  At  the same  time H ANS E N  ( 1972 )  used the karyo-
type system of McF!! et al. ( 19 66),  without measurements of the chromosomes
either.
At  the Reading Karyotype  Conference 197 6  it was decided to recommend  the
use of the system of L EVAN  et  al. ( 19 6 4 ).  However, the recommended order for
the bi-armed chromosomes do not agree with the Levan system (m, sm,  st,  t),
but were modified to sm, st,  m, and t.  One chromosome pair was placed in a
wrong  group, because no  measurements  of pig chromosomes  were taken into consi-
deration  at  the  Conference.
The karyotype presented in this paper uses the recommended order of the
bi-armed chromosomes from the Reading Conference, and inside the groups sm,
st,  m, and  t,  the chromosomes are placed according to decreasing length, Table I .
Furthermore, the chromosome  pair which  was  placed  in a wrong  position according
to the arm ratio, pair No. 9  in Fig. I ,  is now placed in the m  group.
By  the new  banding methods,  it seems  unnecessary  to subdivide the bi-armed
chromosomes, because the identification is very easy.  The bi-armed /one-armed
karyotype system has until now  been used for the G-band  pattern of pig chromo-
somes by BERGER ( I g72) and EC H A R D  (Ig73).  This system is used by M ANDAHL
and F REDGA  ( 1975 )  for the banding pattern of mink chromosomes, and seems to
the author to be a good working system for comparative studies, H ANS E N  ( 1975 a,
197 6),  even if the Levan system is excellent for comparative studies, too, A RNA -
SON  ( 1974 ) .
Results from other authors, who have worked out identification systems for
pig chromosomes, Table 3 ,  are taken into consideration by the display of the dia-
gram, figure 2.
If the chromosomes  are very  long, it is possible to get more  bands  than shown
in the diagram on figure 2 .  These bands should then be numbered according to
the nomenclature of the Paris Con f erence, 1971 .  In metaphase plates with very
long chromosomes, e.g. the band 1735   is subdivided into two  equal bands.  These
bands should thus be numbered iq 35 .I, I q 35 . 2   (a negative band), and iq 35 . 3 ,
the iq 35 .i  being proximal to the centromere.
If an exact identification of bands on chromosomes are desirable, the chro-
mosomes must be stained by at least two banding methods (H AN SE N   1975 b),
because different banding methods, e.g. Q- and R-bands, support each other very
well.  In some cases it is  difficult to separate two pairs of chromosomes by one
staining  method,  but  easy  by anoter.
Pairs No. 2  and No. 7  are easy to separate in Q- and G-band stained cells,
because  q in No. 2  has  a proximal broad  negative band, while q in No. 7  is divided
into three nearly equal parts.  By R-band staining, however, Nc. 2  and No. 7
are difficult to separate, but in No.  7 , P  has two R-bands  distally.  In some cells
pairs No. 3   and  No. 6 are difficult to separate in Q-band  stained cells, but  q has a
row  of equally distinct bands  in No.  3 ,  while  q has an intense band  on the middle
in No. 6.  In R-band  stained cells No. 3  and  No. 6 are easy to separate, because
of the different length of the short arms.  Pairs No.  3   and No. 8 are sometimes
difficult to separate in R-band  stained cells, but No. 3  has  a more  intense fluores-
cence on ! and  q proximal to the centromere.  Furthermore, No. 8 has a club-shaped band  at the end of q.  In R-band  stained cells pair No.  3   and  the X  chro-
mosome are difficult to separate, too.  Again No. 3  has a more intense  fluores-
cence  on P and  q  proximal  to  the  centromere  compared  to the X  chromosome.  It is
characteristic that the X  chromosome  has a  very broad  negative band  on  the mid-
dle of  q.  Pair  No. 8 and  the X  chromosome  are very  difficult to  separate by  G-band
staining.  No. 8 has a  distinct band  on  the middle  of  p.  The X  chromosome  has  a
broad band near the distal end of !.  By  Q-band staining it is easy to separate
these two chromosomes in good cells.  By R-band staining only a small dot is
visible on the distal end of the X  chromosome, while No. 8 has two equal broad
bands on p.  In Q- and G-band stained cells pair No. g seems to be a submeta-
centric chromosome, while  it is a  very  clear metacentric chromosome  in an R-band
stained cell.  The secondary constriction in pair No. io is not visible in G- and
Q-band  stained cells, but shows a very pale fluorescence by R-band  staining.  If
the chromosomes  are not very  long it is difficult to separate No. zz and  No. 12   in
Q-band stained cells, but in R-band stained cells p shows a very intense fluores-
cence on  the distal part  of No. m.  Of  the acrocentric group, pairs No. I4   and  No.
IS  are usually very easy  to separate by  Q- and  G-bands, but  in some  cells they  are
difficult  to  separate by R-bands.
For  these reasons all the basic band  methods  should be used  for identification
of the pig chromosomes.
Reçu pour publication en décembre !977.
Résumé
Identification des chromosomes du porc domestique (Sus scrofa domestica),
Clés  pour  l’identification  et  système de  repérage
Identification des chromosomes du porc domestique  (Sus scrola  domestica)  à l’aide  des
bandes  Q-, G-, R  (BUDR)  est présentée. Toutes  les régions  et bandes  des i 9   paires de  chromosomes
sont numérotées sur un diagramme. Un  système de repères basé sur les bandes Q  et G  est aussi
proposé.
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